BOMBER BOOSTERS MEETING MINUTES
January 8, 2013 Final
Meeting called to order at 6:31pm by President Bonnie Mitchell. The following board members were
present: John Andrew, Cindy Utecht (Secretary), Glenn Zuroske, Don Meares, Kim Oates (vice-president),
Wes Meares (Treasurer), Jeanie Zorich, Kristine Boynton, Lori Maier, and Brent Andrews. Also present was
Athletic Director Mike Edwards along with guests Grant Richardson. Not present: Sid Hall and Kathy
Piper.
- Minutes from December meeting were amended and approved.
Treasurer’s report (Wes Meares)
- Treasurer report did not reflect membership and memorabilia sales for December.
New Business
- Gym Sound System (Wes) - Mike Edwards will get someone/company to evaluate the sound system in
the gym.
- Booster Raffle - Mr Riggis would like to hold a raffle to benefit Mr. Fryhling. A quilt will be raffled at
the January 18th basketball game. Bonnie will look into updating the Bomber Booster gambling
license.
Athletic Director’s Report (Mike)
- Winter Sports are going strong. Tri-City Herald newspaper must receive sports results by 10pm to be
printed for the next days newspaper.
Ongoing Business
- Concessions (Kim)
Wes would like to create a sandwich bar area to make the bake potatoes. Also to place LCD menu boards
in concession stand in the Gym. MOTION PASSED for $1500 to upgrade the gym concession.
- WALL of FAME (Mike and Bonnie)
A work party for the weekend of January 19-22 to remove and re-arrange the plaques.
- Scholarships (Kathy & Don) Time to get the scholarship form to Career Center. Bonnie will pass the
form along to Don and Kathy.
Memberships (Kristine) She will order another 36 stadium seats.
Around the Room
Lori M. - Dance Team dads have not been able to clean the deep fryers in the stadium concession
stand because the water is off to the building. They will have to wait till spring sports start up.
Mike E. - Booster will be hosting a Spaghetti feed in February for 8th grade move up date, and
will be hosting a dinner for State participate this Spring. Mike is looking for donations for a fun
drawing for the State dinner.
- Next meeting Tuesday, February 5th 6:30pm.
- The meeting was adjourned at 7:45 PM.

